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Exporter of PP/HDPE Fabric Roll, Bag , Sack ,Leno Bag, 

Block bottom Valve Bag & Tarpaulin

305, B – Tower, International Commerce Centre

Near Majura Gate, Ring Road, Surat – 395 003

Gujarat, India.

Tel No : +91 261 2475275 / 76 / 77

Fax No: +91 261 2475275



Bubna Polysack Industries was established in year 1985 

in surat, Gujarat, india. Our Founder & chief mentor Mr. 

Shyamsunder Bubna deeply realized the scarcity of 

purposeful quality products in the field of industrial 

development. Our company takes pride to have 

introduced different types of quality packaging 

materials into our customers' various products. 

Woven Bags / Sacks  

BOPP Bags

Woven Fabrics Sheets

Woven Fabrics Rolls

Valve Type Bags 

Tarpaulins 

LineLiner Bags

FIBC/Jumbo Bags 

Leno Bags 

Since 1985 experience in woven industries and since 2007 

experience in International Trade.

Exports good Quality as per Customers requirement within 

commied   schedule.

Complete Transparency in all information & dealings.

Commitment to rendering impeccable services.

As per our customer requirement we export products made by virgin raw 

material of pp/hdpe etc. we can customize our products as per order and 

can provide products in all sizes and scales. Our promising products are 

outcome of continous R&D and first hand market analysis, even further 

we take our products through strict quality tests during various stages 

before supplying.

About Us

Our Products

POLYSACK INDUSTRIES



PP / HDPE
Woven bags/
Sacks

PP/HDPE are widely used for packing 

various commodities. Different sizes and 

multi coloured printed bags are supplied 

as per customer requirement. Strict 

Quality, parameters are maintained to 

avoid spillage , leakage 

PP / HDPE
BOPP BAGS

We are specialized in Bopp Laminated 

Bags.  Due to print on BOPP Film , it’s 

appearance of print is very good , So , 

you can create or increase your Brand 

value. This bag is well recognize for 

their Performance, water resistance 

and marinating quality of packed food 

items. items. 



PP Woven Fabrics

HDPE Woven Fabrics

Wrapping Fabrics

Laminated Flat Fabrics

HDPE Laminated Fabrics

Tarpaulin Fabrics

PP/HDPE  Woven fabric is available in laminated and 

un-laminated form. These fabrics are used in different 

industrial segments like Bag manufacture, Fertilizers, 

Cement, Polymers, Chemicals, Textiles, Machinery and 

Food grain packing. PP/HDPE  Woven fabrics are 

strong, economical and dependable packaging option 

for wide range of commercial as well as industrial 

commodities.commodities.

PP / HDPE
Woven Fabric
Rolls

We present a wide assortment of  woven sheets for 

Packing. These are fabricated from finest  material and 

last for a long period of time. They are available in 

various sizes to be suitable for different storage. We 

are supplying this type of Sheet as per Customer’s 

requirement. Transparent Sheet is Very Popular for 

various purpose.

PP / HDPE
Woven Fabric
Sheets

Laminated Sheet

PP WovenSheets

Light Weight Sheets

HDPE Woven Sheets

Natural Sheets



 Block Bo om valve cement bag

 Block Bo om Valve fertilizer bags 

 Bopp Block Bo om valve bag 

 Block Bo om Open Mouth bag 

 Only Valve type cement bags

PP/HDPE
Valve Type
Bag

PP/HDPE
Tarpaulins

PP/HDPE woven Block bo om valve bag is the 

ultimate solution of leak free packaging. These bags 

are specially designed with micro holes that help in 

exhausting the air to increase the efficiency of the 

filling station & close automatically. This type of bag 

is very popular in the cement industries for their 

advance look and stack ability in the warehouse.

We are engaged in exporting  quality assortment 

of HDPE Tarpaulin. These are manufactured 

under strict quality test as they are demanded 

for their tensile strength and longevity & Water 

proof. We always meet the customized demands 

of varied sizes accordance to the expectation of 

our clients



PP/HDPE
FIBC

Jumbo Bags

FIBC bags are manufactured by polypropylene 

woven fabrics that are stabilized against UV 

degradation. Each bulk bag can contain load 

capacities between 500kgs to 2000kgs with 

safety of 5:1 or 6:1 (5:1 is for Single use & 6:1 is 

for multiple use or for UN bags), depending on 

the bag design and size. Optional LDPE inner 

lineliner can be included to provide additional 

protection against moisture ingress.

PP/HDPE Woven Bags & Sacks with Liner which are 

used for packaging of products like the chemicals, 

fertilizers, sugar, food grains etc. The bags with liners 

are used when the particle size of the product to be 

packed is very fine making it possible for it to ooze out 

of the woven bag Hence an additional liner ensures its 

proper packing without any leakage of material. In 

addition,addition, these bags also retain product quality & 

ensure enhance storage life. Our PP Woven bags are 

the traditional bags in packaging industry due to their 

wide variety of usage, flexibility and strength. 

PP / HDPE
Woven Sack
with Liner

Very affordable

Flexible and high strength

Can be printed on both sides

Can be stored in an open area due to 

UV-stability.

WWater and dust proof design due to inside PE 

liners or laminated on the outside; hence 

packed materials are protected from outside 

humidity

Our Product Features

U-Panel, 4-Panel, Circular (Tubular), Conical, Coated/Uncoated

Big bags

Baffle or ‘Q’ Bag (Net baffles/tie baffles/fabric baffles) ig bags

Food Grade / Pharma Grade /UN certified – HAZMAT FIBC

Conductive Type C FIBC

Dissipative Type D FIBC

LineLiner Bags: Loose/Glued/Tabbed/Stitched Liners, EVOH Liner,

Baffle Liner, Aluminium/Foil liner, Conductive /Antistatic liner

Container Liners (PP, PE and LDPE)



Onion Leno Bag

Fruit Packing Leno Bag

Vegetable Leno Bag

Potato Leno Bag

Special Type of Potato Bag 

(Air Ventilation)

Leno/Mesh
Bags

Various Types
of Products

We put forth for our clients a wide array of Leno Bags 

specially to fill onion, Potatoes, Garlic, Ginger & Other 

Vegetables,  These bags are especially designed to full 

fill the various needs & preferences of our clients. These 

bags are available at the most nominal prices and can be 

procured in various sizes & colors as per the specific 

demands of clients. 

Block Bo om PP Bag
with Liner 

Flat Fabric

Paper bag with PP Fabric Lamination

Bopp Center seal with
handle

Handle Bags



Quality is the centre of all our 

actions and special a ention 

pays on each and every points 

of development process

Quality
of Products

We are dedicated to sustain a 

long lasting and mutually 

beneficial relationship with our 

customers. 

Customer
Satisfaction

Spain,Germany,Netherland, U.K, 

Belgium, Poland & Portugal

EUROPE

USA, Canada, Mexico, Brazil

NORTH AMERICA

UAE, Lebanon,Saudi Arabia, 

Russia, Sri Lanka, Malaysia

ASIA & MIDDLE EAST

Guatemala, Chile, Colombia

 & Peru

LATIN AMERICA

 Algeria, Ethiopia,Sudan, 

Somalia, South Africa, 

Mozambique, Mauritius, 

Botswana,Tanzania,Madagascar,

Kenya and Congo

AFRICA

Bubna Polysack Industries is the 

leading exporter and provider of 

environmental PP / HDPE woven 

products worldwide. 

Eco-Friendly
Products

Printing on Bag is ideal for 

marketing and advertising our 

client's business.

Printing
Facility

The Company has set quality 

control measures in all our 

products. 

Quality
Control

We provide innovative packaging 

solutions for different industries 

by manufacturing tailor made 

polypropylene fabric, 

polypropylene woven bags

Industries
we serve

Customer
 Satisfaction Countries

We Serve


